
J&L. MM>.
T rtD subscribers tak.B this method of inform*

g u> peopis of Rediont County that they
aowid * WtefU-mU ami K'.tail Clot/line

ilWlil No. 6, Lloyd's .Kow, Ilollidaysburg,
P.,wh*rs the;' what all times havu on hand a
largo supply o*" every article in tha Clothing
LLs. Im-y would lis pleased to am all their
tr.and* at their establishment.

8. HKRSIIMA.N,
M. SUOENTUOL.

J jno 27, IBvs-tf

SL\\ SPUING & SUJHEK GOODS
rpil£ undersigned have just received their

v<i wiii take pleasure in showing them to all
w iu may favor u with a call. Great bargains

Ji be cdared for Cash, and ail kinds of Coun-
t * Produce, ?or to punctual customers, a

odit of six months will b© given.
A. E. CKA.WF.H A CO.

Bedford May 2 lbo>.
~

PARTi\ERSHIP7
JO HS CLAKK a Wm. A. R. CLARK having

formed s partnership (in the 'fanning

t-oa busta'JM heretofore carried oti in Suht-llsnurg
..y John Clark w.ll now be conducted by and iu

its name oi John Clsrk and Son.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with

the aade.-r.ened are calie-d upon to attend to

tiiem promptly and have them closed. .Mure
p i-ticubiriy acrouta that have been standind
a >niß time, should, aadmnif be attended to; ang
if i-i some cases persons arc not prepared to

?lrse fuliv, thuviuust at lossy attend to them.
JOHN CLARK.

March 14, 1556-3 m.
AdminhUator s \otice.

LETTERS of Atii.cinLtrttion on the Esisfe
of Wm. Ai (arson. iate of Broad Top

Township, Bedford County, deccxsed, having
been granted to the undersigned, ail persons
indebted to said Estate wii! ploaso make pay-
in jr,t without delay, and those having claims
willpresent thoci to

LEMUEL EVANS,
LEWIS ANDERSON.

both residing its Bread Tcp Tsrxnihip
July It,

Administrator's Notice.

IETTEIiS of Airaiciatratioii having been
-d granted to the 5-überiber, living iu South

Wamnberry Township, ou tiie Estate of John
Teeter, k:e of Moaroe Township, dcr'd, all
je-rsons indebted to said Estate are notified to

ads immediate payment, and those having
ciaicis againvt the stnte will present tlictu pro-
p:lv authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KETRTNG,
~ldmi-.iitra.tor.

July 28, 286U.-f

SCHOOL.
George Sigafooa, thankfal for t'-o patronage

received is tno past, would r-poet fully an-

nounce to the cit'iuos of Bedford and vicinif-
?hat a w;Vi commence the Ui Q. aru-r of his
School, August 11th cext, in the Lecture
roatn of the Lutheran Church, which wiil
le Deatlv fitted up for that purpose. Xo
>ilr.s will be spared to advance his pupils

la-their Studies, and strict attention will be
ipvan to t health and tnurils of all hi; pupils.
Terms of initios per quarter as heretofore.?
Primary SB,O0 ?Practical, s3.oo?Natural Sci-
enoesand rnataematjcsS4,oO. 0. SIGAFOOS.

July 25, ld&i.

"MORE NEW MOIST
TUS7 received at Reed's New Store a Irch
v Supply of Late Style and Fancy Gou aa,
emb. sciuga targe lot of

Laaias Dress Goods,
Fraaoa Necdß Wcried Oolluri.
Fancy Silks,
Sroj de Rbioes,
Ms Silk Fricga.
Dotted Swiss,
stripped ditto.
Plain NttUuiook ,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbon*.
Elk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Castluiere,
Gear's half ilr.e, Mix':}and Pro.

Also prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
nloQ ot Saynr, Cofie, 7-a, Syrup, Moles-
*. Rio-. Cora - torch, io., Ac.
July 18, !&*>.

GOODS 7
'?pat. underaigucd V-egs leave to inform bis
I fritnils acJ the public. that he has just re-

turned ( Km thcEastcru chica, tad i* now ex-
hibiting

it fbeap Side,
A genera) assortment of n.'w style of

SPRLW .WD SUMMER GOODS,
comprising i a a great variety of Ladies wss
Good*?consiste id |ait of Chaibes, Lima,
iic Lftires, Aipaccas. Madonna Cloth, Ac. dc
?tad a great variety ot Biacs and Fancy Cita-
SiXßi re, Linen and Cottonade for Gentlemen*'
and Boys' wear.

-Boo s, rvaies, Lets ond jixsanct', Groceries,
QuMnswact, Uardmare, Brovrns, Buckets, Tubs
t'iare ) Ac. s<:.

The above atcck cons sts of every articleusually kept in stores?ail of which will be
soW ti-eap for cjuA or approved produce.

Tliankiul for past favors he hopes by fair
dealing, and a desire to phase to continue tomem end receive a iifcmi flare of Lo public

?
,

G W KCPB.
iVaifo: 1, April 11, 1666.

SETTLE UP
t subscriber, having disced of his Store

in Bedford, is desirous of rlosiug up bis
<-oki . All periKiuit indebted to biro arc seooes-

tod to settle up taasadiiOcly. Ills boots will t>e
in i..u uaLiia of Mr. Jo*> M. SboeKiuacr, tili £mduly next.

Ha is thankful to his friend* for the very
;ien< roui support they have yielded him s.nci
ma commencement in thin place and cordially
recceauoend# ..'\u25a0 Jor> M EbocmaKcr, as ivuiiav
mar. ot good business habits, of strict ho' cuv,
capacity and itt<gnty, and who wiil not fait to
g!'e general satlsfaqtiou to tay customers andthe puti.e.

ELIAN M. FISfIEK.March U, 1556-Sm.

LJHili OFT A.\D SAI L COSTS.
f IMIIEBooks and Notes ofPeter tadebaugh,

1 arc left id my hands for collection. Per-
scos would do well to call aiid selllo at on<-e or
costs irill be added to fheci.

SAj*UKL BADE ft AUGH.
\u25a0\u25a0?l arch 11.155C-U*.

XOI'ICK
let>rs of ir.d*jGiratio upon the csut> of

&*iuwt Oromwell, lete of Fcdford Borough,
dscM, having been granted to the subscriber,
notic: is hereby 2ivip u> all p*vaons indebted to
said vatjtc to in-ka payment aifctout delay; and
thoae hio iag claims tgainit the* same are noti-
fied to present the sunn aulv .jukheaiticated for
settlement. FK. JORDAN, Adrn'r.

Bedford, July 25, ISM.

S9TICE
Letters of administration hiviug been grant-

ed to the subscriber, on the Estate of Samuel
BlaektHirn, late of Pleai&vtvitle, St. Clair
township, dee'd. all perwes indebted to said
Estate are hereby notified to make jiey.nom
immediately, and tboio having ctsioj against
the same, will present iheui properly authenti-
cated for aeftiemetit. R. V.LLLIi,Aik'i.

July 25, Idvd. St, Cjag *.

SHOE STORE.
A B. CRAMER A CJ. bare just receive

JY, a vary large assortment of Boots wu

Shoos,suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Solb Eoe'.a, ?

Men's li City Made Calf do.
Men's '\u25a0 Heavy Kip, Lined do.
youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Womons' Double sols KipBootees,
Woraena' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Womeus' P irodi Bootees. very handsome.
Children's Shoes of every style and price,
(rent's Morocco, Kid. and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Solo Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.,
in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please g4v
as a call, and von shall be suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place to bu j Boots ar.d
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

3&MUBL RADEBAUGH,
Justice I"the I'eare.

OFF ICR tw o doors South of the Mens
House, and next door to the otliee

Mann .v Spang, where h \u25a0 wilt attend to til
collection of all claims plated in his hands.

B Lord, Jan. 11, 1866.

TO BUILDERS.
rjtho subscriber is fullyprepared to furnish and

JL quantity or quality ofHuihling Lumber any
Plastering Laths., Orders directed to St.Olairs-
vill,Bedford County, will br promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.'

F. D. BEEGLE.
Dee. 29, 1854.

RHWEII.
THE UP. lorsigno l, thiakfu! (as a'vrt Mo-

ments say) for past favors St Mr: Co loanade
store, in Buifo-i. w mhl respectfully announce
to his patrons and friends gvnj-alty. ttjathe has
removed his entire stock of goods to his new

brick store room lately oecnpie 1 by Peter llad-
r'eaugh opjwsi'.e the IV- Lord Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is fresh, n .v an 1 fashionable.

Hi* new mum ha been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. Ailkin Is of produce
are token in exchange tor goods.

lie hopes to be continue 1 in '.he fivor of his

patrons arid the public.
JACOB KEEI>.

July i, ISS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTU'E.

IETTERS of administration having been
J granted to the subscriber. livingm South

Woodberry Tp., on the estate of John Stouer.
lato of said Township, uee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will make payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will
present them proper!) authenticated for sett le-
nient. JOHN EBEItUY,

June, 18f<6: Adm'r.

Mew Jewelry.
fPHE subscriber has opened out a new and
J. splendid assortment of ail kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Bins, Finger Kings, Ear Bugs, Ac. Ac.
Call and see hi stuck.

drl4 J;ANIEL BORDER.

WM SHAFFER,

MERItIM Till,Oß.
4\/OULD announce to his former patrons,
Vt ana the publicgencr&'ly. tpat ho. iui'just
ecaived, (rorn Philadelphia, iargu and weii se-
eded assortment of the most choice Cloths.

?Jasaimeres and Vesting*?also summer wear ot
every description, to which be invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recommend
theUi as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place, /to aiso keens Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and mahe g inaeuu on the
shortest notice and moil rcisau ible terms. If-
respectfully invites the pa lie t give h iin a
call.

Bedford, June 1, ISM.

c.Y.
X> 33 X © T ,

B dforri, Pa.

OFFIC'.E on I'itt Street. nearly opposite
tpe "Bedford Hole}.-' Teeth plugged, reg

ulated, Ac., and artificial teeth inserted. from
one to 40 eatiresct. Charges*moderate, and all
operations warranted.

W?"Terms~ PostTivstT CASH.
Jan. la, 1854.

Lumber! Lumber !!

IfMIOfIASHINGLES of .Kffbrent
X"/LfyV"" j\J kin is. Also, 76,000 feel
oi LUMBER of various sor\*. such as \Vniie
Pine, Yel.ow Pine, PopUr. Sprncn, Ac. for
at !e F. i>. BtJS ti LE.

St. Ciiirsvi'ks , Feb. IF. 1553-4f

\TLANTED AT HEED'S COLONNADE
1 V STORE,

Wmtar, B.rr, Brrrta,
OATS, Coty. Lccs,

and Laan.
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford, ]>re. 21,186.'.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

OSS fatn'ly CVrtisgo, one Failing Top Buggy
?txt.i new and work warranted?aiau Two

-Vw 2 borsti aitgiDA for aaie bv
A. fl. CHaMBR St Co.,

Produoe received for Carnag-.-s or *.vag j as.
hiay 23, I3M.

JOB MANN, G. H. SPANG.
]£"T d'AHTJfERSUIP.?The undersigne^

_4 have asjaate(i themselves in the
o: the Law.aod willpronptly attend to all busi
ness eatruatod to their care In Bedford and ad
oioing counties.

OI?"OtCcs on Juliaana Street, three doors
southoilleagel House and opposite the resi-
dence of JCaj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG.
June Ist -1854 tf.

UAGUERRJBOTYPES & AMBKOTVPES-
fiEADER have you ever beari ofGettyslniaiiL
li abie Digucrrootypes 1 Ifoot, go at once to
bis saloon sad eo far yourself, and if you vaat
* ilk, tiess ofyouneif or frieDds is true an nature
and. art combined can rnxltu it. that in the plaoe
to git it.

Ifyou Kini a picture put up iii the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in

t short if you want the worth of your money in a
sp-wiuid Daguerreotype or Ambrotype, go to

G ET T Y S,
As he is the only artist in Bedford ootinty who
can take the new style of Duguurrootypes and
Ambrotypes.

lie spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permit* no picture to go out until be is confi-
dent it will do so.

Having justreturned from the East he Is in poe-
seaslon of all the late improvments in the art,
f.nd con easure his patrons (hat he can furnish
the ut with a style ofpictures not taken by any
other jwraon in the county.

Rooms at the ? Exchange Buildißg'* or Odd
Feifcws tl*B- immediately apove the store of
A f. ftara?:.

T. R. GETI ir.% Jr.
iuco 6*b, lclC.

Administrator's Notice.

1" ETTERS of Administration having bee u
.J granted to the subscriber, living in South

Woodbcrry Township, oh the Estate of Henry
Iletick, iate of said Township, dee'd, all per -

50 n indebted to said Estate are hereby notifi ed
to make payment immediately, and those bw\-
iug claims against llie same will present there

properly authenticated lot settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, jSdm'

Plastering Laths!!

rplIE I'NOEHSIGNED having erected
X a Millfor saw ing I'I.ASIKIUNGLATHS on iiis

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
readvto furnish any quantity on the shortest
uotice. Price $1.50 per thousand, S ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to uieat St. Clairaville wil
be iiretuptlv attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Feb. 16.1811. z'/.

To Dysppplic and Krrrous Suf-
ferers.

rpilF, subscriber who has suffered ai'. the
X horrors of Indigestion, is auxiows to im-

part the ONLY method of cure to invalid sinti
tarly atfoetcd.

Address Dr. W. J. MULUN. SohdUbir
| Bed ford Co. Pa.

rfrsiii BBK.
Valentine Stecknian,

OF'XxLO T 3ZS rJ7O XL.

Xioart!/rs taken by the d.i\, w ocL. muiith and
| year.

April l! >. tf

Hooped MiirfsI
FITESN JRRIRJR ?,%/:' GOODF.

Calico.Gingiiim., M t.iias, Cn'n r 3-s. IL>.'>,-
eu Skirts, llsb i;., re-.-ivo t ' Itji'l

Store.
May 23.

TIIIiKSIII.NG MACHINES, with 2. J. or 1
hor.-e power to-' o ;i ciic. j it K.-.-a's * o lo-

nade Store.
I'qv. :;o. 15.",",.

i

Executor's \otic<-.

1 ETTERS lestHiueutary having been granted
Jj to the suosi-ribem, on the Estate el John
Smith, late ot Uniun Township, 'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are bi-iely

notified lo make payment immediately, ami

those having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated lor set-

tlement.
I'ETEK SMITH, of I'nion To.,

JOHN AKK. of A. Clair Tp.,
M irch 21, IH56* E.j eculuri.

i

Dr. F. C. Kcamer,

Physician and Surgeon.

1> eNpeCtltlll.V IcntierN his services . ,
li the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. Dei
may always be found 1 unless professionally en- :
ifaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana 1
St.

Feb.l b. 1854.

( Otricr.. 1. \ . I*. Co., j
i i'eb. 28. 1850.

"IVroTICE is hereby given thit the Burl ?>

Directors of this Company have this day-

levied an assessment of "> per cent, 011 all pre-
mium Tiot'-s belonging to the Lompauy an'.l in

force on the sixth day of February, I.VVI, ex-

cept on original applications approve,! from ,
Nov. 20. 185", till the sail sixth day ofFebru-
ary, on which then: i- atsess -u y per cciit.-? j
And on all premium notes expiring between j
said dates, and I.ot renewed, 8 per e lit. The j
lP':iiib'rs .ire ti*robv rv'ju.t u

to pay their saveral aniounta so assessed lo

the Tieaaurer or authoriz- d receiver ot the 1
Board within thirty day *ot the pu bl.'-ato'i, o

this notice.
AtTrsr- JOHN f. UivL'EN .

March 28. 1856 St.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Ring A Jordan, *- loruejs at Law.

BEDFOH . PA.,

?yif ILLpractice in tins > ivcral Courts of Bod-
YV ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will b<- promtly and taitli-
fullv attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formotly occupied
by D. H. Hoflua, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

ESTATE OF SOLOMON HOLL.fR, DECD

IETTERS Tcstxmektarv to the Estate of
O Solomon llollur, lite of West Provi-

dence Township, dee'd, having been granted
by the Register of Bedford County to the un-

dersigned, notio? is hereby given that all tier-
sons indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR, Executrix,
PHILIP V. DOLLAR, Executor.

West Providence Township, I
April 11, A. D-, 1865. f

REMOVAL.
TUB subscriber would respectfully announce

to tbo public that he has removed his Tinning
Esi-iblishment to the building recently occu-

pied by Mr Lutber, as a Confectionary Store
i:\ the Diamond, whore he is better prepared

thuncver to accouiodaie bis customers with
every articlein the line of his husiiiess, either
wholesale orretaii, and hopes they wiPgive
turn a call at his new location.

GEORGE BLYMIRE.
Bedford, AprillS, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous ol having

.is books closed tip till Ist April, inst., either
y cash <>r note. He hopes tbisc otke wril b
itsnded to immediately. G. -B

IMPOKTAST TO MILE OWNERS

TIrOODWARD , S Iraj'rovcd Smutand Screen-
W ing Jlachines, Mill Bushes, Beltin? Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plau;
Mill Screws, Coru and Cob Griodora, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles. Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,

Stover's Patent Cora Kiln and Grain Dryor?-
. valuable invention. Tbe aoOve articles are

ebt constat!t!v on band, and can be obtained
a
t any time, from S. D. BROAD,

"t Schellshurg, Bedford County, who is also
ageDt for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
C

ounlies.
wrigbt work done at the shortest notioe,

and on tbe most reasonable terms-
February 15, 1866.

McCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

at Sclieltoburg, PA., agent forBlair and Bedford
oust lea. February 15, 1856.

H K3.

letters of ndminlstratlon on tbe estate ofPetrr
l lakes, late of Union Towiisltip, Bedford CO.,

d ec*d hdvjng bet-n granted to tho mkWibef rv-

siding in Union Township, notice is t^orvf(>r)'
ziwen to all persons indebted to said estate, to

make payment immediately, and those having

claiuut are requested to present them properly

?"JgjySVauim ,u.'r.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

WIiCE.

ALL peaces are hereby cautioned agwicst fa-

king an assignment or' or puichesirg Jroffi

Daniel Border of Bidford Borough el a ceitntn

obligation or writing signed and waled by me
Feby. Eirtb 1850 and conditioned in part for the
pay mem of 5T25.00 one vest'thereafter. '1 o

the whole o: said claim i have a lull and just de-
fence?i.ri am detet mined to j.*v no part therof
unless Compelled by woccss cf law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGIILNTY.

A HID SAVED!
DOWAOIAC, Mich, March 11,1856.

J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I took
your medicine to stil on consignment- "tw
cure no jiiv," 1 take pleasure in stating its ol-

ivets us n ported to me V.y three brotl era who
live in this place, and their testimony is a lair
specimen of all 1 have received:

W. S. Cos a LIS told nut?' 1 had taken nine

bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
ually rus down while using it until my Itings
ami iivc: were Congested to tin t degree that
blood uischarped from my month and bowels,
so that ail thought it impossible for tuc to live
through another chill. TJie doctors too did
all they tould lor nut, bet Ihough 1 must die.
Nothing did any goid until 1 got llLodes' Fe-
ver and And Ague Cure, which at once reliev-
ed me of the distress and nautva at mv Item-

nch and gain in mv head and bowel*. and pro-
duced a gcnium-ut cure in a short time."'

11. M. CtlMKi.lv says: "1 hud been taking me-
dicine ol as good a din tor us we have-in our
county, and taken cry quantity of quinine

Hi..: specificx without any good nsult. from

2C August to litli Deceit.her. tut seeing how
nicelv it opt-ruteu on mv i rofht r. I tot a l>ot-
th ofRHODES* FEVKK AND AGUE CUBE,
which effected a permanent < ure by using two
Iho da of a ly.tl'.P.*'

*

S. M. CosKLts was not here. Iu! both the
othci brothers say his e\ise was the sauo' as 11.
M's. Isold the Itied.cine to both the same
day. :uid Lite cure was as speedy Horn the same
aiuali quar.ti v, and 1 might so specify. Yours
witnrespo t. A. HtJ.NTJNGToN.

The above speaks foritself. Good proof as
it is, it is ol i o bitter tenor than tht vast l um-

ber of like certificates i have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that is contin-
ually pouting in to no.

fine thing more. Last year I had occasion
to Caution the Public in these words:?

"J noticeoM firm who have tnlstn use oj my gen-
eral cireuiurs, ruin touted the uarnc oj their nos-
trum fur >i*u mediant, ami then with brazen imyn-
uV. ii t.id their pamphlet wiik the ee. iamaiiou,
-fx the proprietor if any other melicit. c say at

murk if In tares,' " Ac.
Now I take pleasure in saying that the t ac-

tion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague

Balsam'' that is mentioned in the above cer-

tificate.
I'herc are several other imlusti ions p*aplv

who ;t*c applying to their pouwnous traslt all
that 1 publish about tny Fever tiid Ague Cure,

or Antidote to .Malaria, /except the certificates
of Cur< and the Certificate of the eolehinUd
Chemist, Dr. James. K. Chilton of N. \ .. in
favor of it* perfectly HARMLESS Cll AitAC-
i Kit. which is attached to every bottle. These
will alwuvs servo to distinguish my medicine
Iron: imitation*.

J AS. A. RHODES. Proprietor.
Providence. R.I.

For Sale by Druggi-t* gu.,:u!;\.
April 2d I*o6, Shu.

Ulotiiins and Dry Goods Store.
sabscribers are just rec< ivirg a new

I lundsonn- md cheap assortment of REai-
DY HADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, at

their store in the Kast Corner of'ltedforii Hall,'
consisting in partof Coats, Pants, V eats.Shirts-
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Boot* unci Shoo,
llsitn and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Pi /thing Eton r.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS.
eopeietinp of Calico, iious.de I.aint, Shawls,

Alpacas. Trunks. Cat pet Sacks, &.,Ac -U
of which they will sell s* cheap ?s van be pro-
curedelacivh-re in Bedford, lor Cash orCoun-
trv Proituce.

They request all their fiitnds in town and

countrvto give tbein u call, uhd tee and e.va m
iu their stork :'..r t ii.u.ictves .sthey collide
i< a phsmreto st ov their good*. whether per-

il ir. v.-is It to 11 v. lists * l i*t.
F< IN NABOBS & CO

Bedford, April 20, IWS.

IIOVIRP iSSlHi.V!'iO.\,
riHf.jDEr.rnu.

Importi'.Di AiiHOuiicemenl !

rnO all persons afflicted with Sexuil diseases,

J such as Seniitiol Weakness, Impotence,
GoniK.rtw:*, Gleet, Syphilis, ke.. &c.

The //uward Association of PnHadelphU, in
view of the awful destruction ol human life ind
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the urifortrie
nate victims of such diseases by Iju.tcks, have
directed th'sir Jousulting Surgeon,as a eharita-
hU net worthy ot their liame,to give mtdicat
nlricc gratis, to allperaous t husafflictcil. (Male
or Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition.^age, occupation, hab-
its of life.) fee., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish medicines free 6/
charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
stitution, established by special endowment.for
the reliefof the sick and distressed, afflicted
with Virulent.and Epidemic Diseases," and
its funds can be used for no other purpose. It
has now a surplus of means, which the Diree-
hars have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill of the age. and
willfurnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness. Womb
complaint,Costivcnoss, Loucorrhoaa, be.

Address (post-paid,) Dr. Gko. R. C-itHOrw.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association. No.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Uv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. liftART W E LL, President.

Geo. FajuchiM), Recrttary.
June 1, 1855.-zx.

IF YOU want (JH.'tAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

TO THE FARMERS.
HIE undersigned informs thr tarmers of Bcd-

i. ford and accenting Counties that be has
made arrangements uy which he can furnish to

t hose desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Lit le C/iant" Corn and Cob Grinder
-guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of

feed per hour with ouo-jiorae?Potts' Corn
St-aUt Cutler aad Crusher? warranted to cut

from 120 to 16'# bushels of feed per hour. -

Hav and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness ard quality; Cultivators, llorso Hues,
Cider Milk, Ac., &c. In siiort every utensil
used on or about a farm. Wistiug to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by bixn wiil ho
warranted to work as represented, or no tale?-
and as tliese matdiinos arc procured in most

cases directly from the patentees ard manufac-
turers, the purchaser anil be necure in the right
of using.

Prices will be as moderate and la some in-
stances Jess than the same articles cau be pro- i
cured rittriy from the manufacturers. As the

demand is very great fur the two first uauied
machines, orders should be given saon, by
those wishing to purvbaao.

WILLIAM HARTLETT.
June 20, 1866-*

WANTED?At Reed's Goionadu Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Dd Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchari |e tor
floods at cash prices

J. J. BARCLAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV, BEDFORD, FA.,

WILLattend promptly to all legal brteiness
entrusted to "bis earn. Office on Jhi liana

Street, four doors South of the Court Mkouse,
aud formerly occupied by Barclay A RuvJtai .S

J una- 13, lß3ti

MlliS, BOOKS m STA-
TIONARY.

bit. f.I.llKtJit:lt,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Dregs and Medicine
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair toims. The assortment consists in part

| Drug* am' Chemicals, T>ye Woods and *lcids.
J'aintt i d Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Wars, Tobacco and Heftrs, Ptrfumery, Fancy

articles, ifc., he.
PATSKT JjEriciKEs. Hating the regular

agency lor the sale of all of these medicines,
the pntill,, are fusured that they are ol the best,
such an h#re stood the test of time and e\j--
rience, a,.d can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Tow naciui'a and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, ivistur's Balsam of Wild Cherry, AVer's
Cherry Pectoral, Mofi'afs Life I'ills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
FahriKtock's, llobi nsu-k'a, and otlier vermifu-
ges; lloofland's German Bitters, ice., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock of liittoric, '
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical, :
seiicol, and miscellaneous ROOKS.

Also a great variety, of fjiXVY S TJiTIOX- |
JMl\ Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLJXK liUOKS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books arid Port Moiinales, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and (
Pencils. Coiubs. Brushes, Pcrfumugy in great
variety. Soaps. Ac.. Ac.

Lamps, and Csmphine Oil and Buruii g Fluid,
kept constantly 011 hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical tie; Wold's i
Scheiaam Sehn.-.pp*. Gin. J'ort, Sherry and j
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11. 164.-tf

Administrator's Notice.
< UTTERS of administration hav in? beers

J J grantee! to tin- subscriber, living in Union
'1 owtt*liip, on the I.state of Jt'linyngg Oldham,
into of Clayton County, lowa, de:"d all persons
indebted to said estfite arc hereby notified to

make- payment immediately, and those having
cl iims against the same,will present them prop
eilv authenticated for settlement

WILLIAM WKRT2. Jdm'i
May y,

C.IRPETLYG.

VIA. wool Venitian, Hags. Cotton and hemp
. Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths? wh he and

Check Matting just received l>v
May .18.0. A. B. CPA VF K £ Co.

EVERY variety of Summer Pantaloon goods
and suitable material for fit.n no r Cents

tor sale by A. li. CfCAlii 1! 4. Co
May 23. lf.'O.

STORE,

New Firm and N>u Good*,

IX TKF. TOWN OF ST. CL.IIIIsrILLE
r i'. beg leave to it,fern, the public that w-

T t are now receiving"tftid opening sr. < tttire
new stock of Good* ot gsc.rt variety and ail
of the latest styles, consisting iu p*rt of

Cloths; superior Fancy nail Black Citssisters:
Cussinetts; Tweeds, an t s'.l kinds o! Geiitie-
?r.etis* and I.aJies" DRESS GOODS; sit tlic
NEW SET/NO AND SI HAIKU STYLES;
Prints front si* and a f.'ur'k :iU,up; Mo: i-

lin dc Laities, i mat bc-iutihil ty iv*a .t Cr-
isp; Muslin, bleached stud ufilhoucfcc-;, itco
a flr: up.
GROCERIES, QUEENS WALT. HAM-

WARE. Huts Cops. Hourria. Bwßu-t*. a uita.
Boots, Shoes, and e very ih-ug usually found in
stofos.

(fur goods have been Selected w;iii p.T.t
Ci .o from Baltimore and PldiuU-lph.; luttk -

eta, and we *i'i warrant teem lw be a.l now
and good.

As we are dctermin.d to spare no pdss to
please, we l ope by strict attvnlior t.> i usiucss
to merit sml receive illiberal si -re of tin
public patronage.

We arc g-'ing to Mill cheaper th in the cheapest
?in don't forget to c-L sni i..- the great
bur gale* wj will offer.

No charge for showing good*.
All kilts of country produce taken for

goods and tile highest prices s lowed bv
HFIS'SMNG ik HKIDAiIAM.

St. Clairsville, April 11. lb\ti-c

| COLLECTORS OF IBss.
, riIHE State Treasurer has issued circulars to

.L the dliferent County.Treasurers, calling up-
on them it the amount of now due t::e
Commonwealth. It ? feared,!litre will be a tie-
liceney in the Treasury wtwo the August inter-
est talis due. It is therefore desirable that the
GVlecturs should settle their Duplicates c.ssooa
as possible, and save expense.

DAVIDOVER, Treasurer.
J uue 0, 1856.?6*..

BIVIDESD.

A Dividend of oue per cent., on the capita'
stock of the Chatubersburg ami Bedford

Turnpike Roail Company, has been declared by
the Managers, payable oa the *i>t of August,
at the office of E. L. Anderson, Esq.

G. K. .MESSEKSMITH, Treasurer
July 18, 1850.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

i balance ol tho money in the hands of John
! Mower aud S. L. Russell. Esquires, Ad'iaia-

J trators de bonus n'm, with the Will auneied of
! William Lane, late of Hopewell, Township in
? sai l County, deceased, to and among the credi-

tors of sail decedent entitled to receive the
some, will attend to the dutiig o! bis appoint-

; ment on Tuesday the 29th day of July, inst,,
! at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
tnd where ail parties interested can attend if
they sjo proper.

G. H. SPANG, Auditor.
Jnly 11.18.Vt,

kaedware" store.
Ties subscriber would announce to his oil

rieuis ad the puMlc in general, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STORE to tho new
building second door west of tbe Bed fa r I Ho-
tel, wbifro be has just received and opened an

extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article ia that lino of buuiness. '
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quality
aud ws selected with great care. Uo would
respectfully invite all in want of articles iu the
Hardware lino, to give him a call, satisfied that
bo can please all who do so.

JOIIN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1866.

CLOTHING STORE.
| THE subscriber has removed bis Clothing i
Store to tb room next dour to tho office of Dr.
Watson, where be has on band, and wiil con-
stantly keep, a general assortment of Clou thing
for Men and Boys, which bo will sell on tho most
reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invites tbe attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
Bedford, May 30,1856.

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on tbo last will and

testament of L'iwocd Htutoot, Lie cf tbe Biro'
i of Bedford, dte'd, baring been granted to thu
Subscriber, rceidmg ia said Bore, notice is
therefore given to nil persons Indebted to tbo
Estate of said dee'd, to make ptjTD-ot im-
mediately. and those having claims wf:: pre- ,
sent tbe in proper!? authenticated ft>r settle- '
went. CHAttLOTSF L. BARMKK, \

J"a iy 26, 18C6, t fc ato. try.-.

F rjEADLEY'S NEW BOOK !?THE SAOARX>
|XX Plains. By J. H. Headley. One 1- ?-

Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
j$1,26. Mailed free >t postage on the receipt
of the retail price.

orisioNs op the rnr.M.
"This volume trill Ixj read with satisfaction

' by those who tnost enjoyed the -Sacred Moun-
tains. ? N. I". Evening Pott.

"Itis fait of deep interest, and written In a

moat glowing and beautiful style."? LonittilU
Journal.

"There is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite wit), the lot er of thing* associated
so close with IRuiica! history."? Detroit l>a,ly

Jdtcrlit .T.

"The writer has a powf rful use of hnguage,
and though be outers upon i.i t,i=.k wi(h a true

devotiouai spint he Invest* hi*theme with an

. interest sure to fasein.vt6 the general reader."
S. Ecmi%g Gazette.
"A flnisiK-d s;ciir!cn of atvle and vrorkmnc-

sl.ip. "? Huffalu Christiini .dJv-xute.
"lie lu-s clothed in, hleaa W itt, lofty and beau-

tiful language, snd ti - ated the subject in a man- ,
I ner becoming its importance."? Rock- Uuiou.

>-Tbe style is dufcreat ti oi J. 'i . /feudtey. and
perhaps better adapted to the subject, it is
simple and unpretending, but plain and l'orri-
bie."?-Boston Journal.

"It is written in style of pontic prose suited
to the subject and makes norm-glowing pictures
of the 'Snored Pi.,ins,' spreading thcui out in ;
ail th'-ir oriental loreUness, an-i invest.ng them
with a cliarm and interest tiiat belongs only lo

scriptnrai scenes."? Media Tribune.
"Ar. elegant book, both in contents ar.d up-

per ranee?Sited to adorn and incic-aie the val '
ue, of any library."? HvffaloTnilu 1ievublir

"This volume is hatidsotnely illustrated with
views of macy spot* made interesting by the
sacred history."? Bo*tvn Daily .iifrertivcr.

"The author has faithful!) esecured hi., dc-.yn

and presented to the public a book r.-pictc vrr.n
interest a ltd instruction."? Geitmtc lie/,

??The lu.th-tials of tiit-several chapters seem

1 to b*vo been Collecb.Hl with iffeat ??axe."?Sa-
| lent Übseritr.

ff7"Papers inserting tire foregoing 11.rec tirer# j
and sending a copy of p.'pvr lo PuhH*her*. will
receive u copy Of the above work, nntt aU" the
i-icouomlc (V.tuge builder, pre-paid.

WANMEK, MrKLM A Co., Publisher*.
July 11, U*o". [Hufftic. -V.U- r?iL

"iSIO pounds Wool VVanted at Kl Hi's <'vlouuade
'J Store.

(LOWING SIORK.

SSONABoR.V woul i nnnounee to hi* old
? friends arid th-t public generally, that he i,a .

just received an- Cher large supply of Spring and J
Summer Clothing f.-r Men and ilo.. v. si-h lie
is determined to sell on the must re <*i.nj*i.!e

| term*. Thankful 10.- putt labors, I- hop. ato i
merit and receive s Huer-I share of tue patr-ni ge
of a generous public.

Jiudf urd, June ti, if-"**

Tonics won't Do!
Tntv m vt-r did do tnore tbsn giv ttfmporsry t

; reiiet and they never will. It is because they
don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. 'The ?

CAUSE of ail ague and billion* -disease* is the '

, :ittnt<*pberic poison calli-d Miasma >.r Malaria. !
- >'ev.tril:.- tld.- poison i-y its NATURAL AN- i

j TIDOTE, and all disease caused by it dt**p- '
\u25a0 pe.,r at orce. ilho-Ja*' Fever and Ague Cute i
is this Atdidote to Malaria, acii moreover it is J
a pcnectlv harmless aieviicine. Thu r-.ertiflcate i
..f the celebrated cIK-mist, J. R. Chilton, of!

: New York, to this vd'< ct. is attached to every j
battle: tbl-tetble if it dcoS no good it Can do

: no harm.
This is more (bar. car, be t id of Qui- ine,

Arsi-nic, or any ton:,: in ciisteuee, ws their use
; :s rninuUs to tie C"i bt.iution ..ad btings on

I DCM 15 AGUE, which never allows a pors.-u to

1:? r -*. > ct:y weii tor h s.ngle u.i tftaiit. in it*
;ratten of t.'.ess truths 1 aune* extracts

i from a letter just r.-eoived ftnki .i Phrsicinti:
GEORGE ItJvVN. OHIO. March. IV. lb'iO.
.'AS. A. Bllltiihd E-q.?J'e r Sir: Yours

j ,f 'dd ..'is: :aai Raul, ihe Cure atzE'ed lte
I las: i car and the i tfealty in any one t.

try ." sit jfrcitly ..".orc.seu IT-ufti tin* lift thita
? .nit :> had been in trot! uc.d wi.ich *.Va gruw-

j ...* !.. in. or > ith the public, as t>.i:ig uette-c tlnti
! using Qiiiuiuc,?aoi 1 presume Uut
i the rciurdy th v us.sled t.i r.cc.q>. taking Q fn-

j iiie, eoutiiiued t ie Dllt'G 11 "-EI.F!
This remedy. (. . un:>> Tonic,"

-v u". Invjciubly.t?U£Aiu an ag;*'. but : d:.t

i ioi cUttii i., a-s It would tfien iefuni w.l;i :e-

--i none vigor. I ids one cEeuuistsiice I deetTirti
in i our uvor, if 1 coai-i triots'U e t tut cnrji-

i p.u son beiweez, it .'.ad your Cl'!i£. T.ne to-

i lowing is the ret-uil:
; Threes iieis.i.* . oak tv ur ?'Cure,"" all of > hich

wer. ess jo!??(2uotidi,in Intenuitte: t FvVej,"
' of many wvvki .otiding. They had tried Qui
1 uiae, and i ther lebtedles. oeciWioaally Mtfamg
! chiil, lot it was. v :. in ail such cases.) !nw y
I wearing itam: out. and lacing the ldur.da . i. o'..
\ other ami severer mJ I.villi. T .lit sue-'-ici ia

' efiecting a :.id:c-i! cu; >'f -11 lb: e- of t' t -
case* with your remedy . ana t ev n vve m i dad
a Willi SU.Cr. in ?: three of thwn' c. ses the
>*Siuith's Tonic" ha 1 been used, *t d would, u
be fare stated, break tie chili, but ?flor & period
oi two had eMpoed it >v u ,1 rvttt. a.

I third- the i- vviit be t>o viiflicnltyn,u* iu jr.y-

--j uig to your Core tue vantage grec oi on;,
other reuodv now in use here, etc., etc.

IVM. Bv CKMrit, M. I).

Ehodeo' lYver and Ap ie t ure, or Aoriiofc
; to Malaria, the only i.srnthfts remedy iu c.xist-

! enc-i. is equally cetfaia :<* a preVftjiiw, * a
? Cure. J ukc it vvhen yo fvithe chilis coming

i -:.,au i Vi u vvillnever h ,? ? a lingls one.

JAMES A. RHODES, IV.frietor, T'ro.
! videnco. R. 1
' For sale by r>rv.ggists geceral'y.

fUTS.
]\r; Nsrahamn. Leghorn, ii Kr.ibi hits. A 'o

Bays and Ci-iiirens bat* tor self by
| Mey 22, 18od. A* b. CKA'MEK & Co.

I
Asn

] GE-YSRAL STAGE OFFICE.

ntllE *ub*criWrrespectfojiy Wgsleie to an-
i 1 nouiice* to bi* old ft iend a nu the public

\u25a0 generally.that he lia., leaned and taken posses*

i >|ou ol the lfodlord Hotel, lately in the occu*

: p'ancy of Col. A dan: Bnruhart. It is not bis
I design ta make many prolesaions a to what he
wjlliio,but be pledges his word. _at his most
'energetic efidrts will be to render
comtnrtable illwho give aim act.l. The house
will be baudsoruely fitted up. ami none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons Tisititig the Bedibrd Springs, as well
as those attending Court, anvi the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to giv <s hitn a call aud judge for themselves.

DfT" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
' and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken hr the week, mouth or year,
on favorable terms.

pjr Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached tb this hotel, which vvjll alwaj s b ri at
ended by a careful bo|ler. Also, a safe and
convenient earrisge house.

JOHN IIAFEII.
Bcvi'o-d, April 6,1838. xx

REMOVED.
The undersignci take thia method of inform*

ing their oid Customers aud the public in gen-
eral. thst they have removed their entire stock
of Goods irvta the West end of Bedford to the
Celonadc Store, Utcly occnaied by Capt. J.

i Rfed, where tbey Will t>c pleiscd to sec all
Wh > tray favor them with a call.

! Allkifif.i of produce taken ih Exchfitigo fe
I Gwnl.

Thankful for past f.worx. they bepe by fhi:
dealing tnJ t dei.iM to to contiai.c to

j Receive a liberal fhorooi the public. petronßge. I
K tk-dfor't, July ?5, ISfsi.

J. KJ. % . SHOEMAKER, j

FJMf.
T\*fIV M.c-ra ?. ! ~n , for C, ii ?
.> May f'3, tSW. V f. CR .VMlf!: A t'o

! M FIRM
AXi>

aoor>s.
: / ,1K subscribers having just returned iron-,

I L the £n*t, are now opening and
j it tlsfc sTnui formerly occupied by Eh* jj.
Taker, a large snd well seh-eted B.vsortmnt oi

[ ZPIdNC -f.VD SUMMER GOODS.
Cotirhiliitg ir. part of

black and fancy Silk*, Alpaca*, I);a; ;:.- S<
La*M, kervges, brillkm is, .tballii-s. snmuuT
shawls and mastitis** veii*.prints from a fip

j up. tires* trimteiug, >. H". Collars from k
cut* up. bonnet ribbons.- bleached and ur..
bleached muslin trom a £p up, juuikcvb
tickings, paper muslin, cnsii, hosiery,gloves)

' floss, and a large assortment of men's andboy's wear, at! prices, black aiitl'fancy sun.
joer vesting*, caaaiiutts, cloth*, tweeds and
-alti u<:U.s. <-o-itl..-p.iiie*. Irish lii.cn*, a large
assort ivauit of Mien'* and boy's summer hats,
misses flats, l>"iiScts. boot* and shoes, a |
*es and prices, in great- variety, looking
glares. <co- 4c.
GROCERIES.? Superior Golden .Syrup, X.

O. and y-tsgar Route MoUs-o-s. Kb. CoHke. X.
; U. Craohed, ciantk-rf nd .t--.ru Sudors. spice-

,

; !,:**. extract of Coll' c, rice, chocolate ci: i
candJ-a.

ijL'EEMVN W.IRE. A bilge assortment ot
Qtuvlulv.tro and (Jlasswiuv* all ei which they
arc determined to Sell cheap.

i'fii-r y, gpcctfully iavite ail in * ..rch of bar-
gait st. n't - "ata at ali hep-re purchasing.

><J t .I.iolc lo 3>liO fcb.
AIT fcitida of j*-*Jucv taken in cschaugc- h-r

goods at Cash plic-S.
J. & J. X, SfMEM.IKEJI.

I April lf>. lbofl.

< U at Ui)nt)f's,

ITU Issubscriber hits jut rvceitn! ftt.m t ,

. Eastern cities the be st assortment ot Ii .
Copper, .-ind Tin TVare ever otter, u in this pis.,
t,.which lie if.vit * the iittci.r- nof the ).white!
Me has a great many improved rooking utensil:;,
that cannot failto please e\ery hotis.-kety>er v. h>>
uses thi-ii.. ibe I ndies e.pevialiy arc invited t..
cai'aml examine the articles. Among iheittate
Bit v.s and Bki.i. Mmi Kettli s of fill si?, -.

Water Coolers, Clu-iilng Dishes.Ssnnrpi t ~ V. ilk
lti.ilcrs. \,ESr I.AMI'S, an excellent article ter
the sick r00t... (.hike MniiWs, Spice Boxes, T, .
(*Anninter*. Brass and iron Ladies, Paten
Lamp*. Candlesticks.Class Lamps, March P....
es. Spittoon,. >a-? kr.

English and French Tin. Iron *i:d Bras-Wit-,
a great variety.

Japanned Tin Tors, and great variety . f
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Pumps, aid ii short cveiy
article in my line.

Don't f-arg-t t . call at the 1 in Ware Depot U,
Pitt st.

'

.GEORGE BLVKIRK.
IT, l*f-1 .

fiakerj nml fonl'eciioiinrj,
ICE CREAM SALOOX.

*

rp.IE subscriber, thankful lor the patron,;ze
1 heretofore cXti-nicd him by a bi'crai put

lie. t-udor* his thanks, and i v 'Avulii lupi.
fr.'lv inform them thuL tie fiar ri-tv:vt-ti .

opened a ne.vi,it choice i.ji of Ci'liU-criu;,.*,

among which ai \u25a0 candies, hot*, fruits, kc,?
Ht-riU" keeps Gr.xv.-ios, sue': as Sugar,Cvifre.
Tea. MCheese, < anfll. s. Kc. .Vtpo ...

descriptions of Cake*. aini will s-iv,' Wedding
and athi'r|j;irtii'S, *u s:orl uulkt. With ecUUe

tions mid cakes.
lie li.s opened u . ami refitted uis ice Cr.-i.iii

SaWi. i> * superior style, wh.-i o he will be a
ways ready to *? rve ids friend* and the I 'lalri
with good end highly Havered Creams. lie v. i
als<> serve } inks to order.

llis stand is opposite the OtW-FtUo*V
Building, where be feels eenlivletit that rktiv;
who give him a will not ;J." a J it -
pointed JtWIN J. I L'TIIKK.

jun-t is,v>.

tISHTOR S XOTIC'E.

?VTOTICn it ln-rel-y given to all persons inter-
eated thai the undersigned has been ap-

) i- l-d l.v the Orph.n.s" Court of Binifor 1
County, Auditor to distribute the lultni-uiii
the hand* of John Dickey. Administrator o:
S :v .l 1.. Tobias, Esq.. dt-c\l. i< ami wtuong

s:i loose entitled to the s unc; and tliat I ai'
si' li r that pwi|'so at i> y ethcv in the Borough
of lied lorn, tin Ties lay th-- i!2i day of July,
iost..*t oi" o'clock, i'. M.. when ani vvhc.v
al! who think proper ta y ultcn 1.

furl "? MUWEU. ~2udifi>r.
J ;!y 11. IriVL

kTßli' BOAR.

(A AMK to the promts' a of the aui seiiri? hv-
it:p in St. < it- iii wish p. i-Ua.t lit firs"

. j May last, AVnn I BUAK, sup: ...-d to ie

a! out vle y err oiil? With u .r. p out of the left
\u25a0 ar* K other tanks r*collected. The owtier
:t requested ; \u25a0 come forward, prove pre| erty,
j.av charges aid fake hitn ::Wij.

cußisrot'iiEi: noglk.

Jttiy IS. IS'.fi-c*

miTM liouiiT
THE undersigned his jest return-d hone- t'r -ia

the Y.a>- Ctn citi.-s with a large stoe:, of Suiu-
mor Goods, and is nw exhibiting

\T CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofriew sty's of

SUMMER GOODS,

Comprising in a gn-tt variety of L-.dnt Drts\
Got-oa, which consiats in part of Black uc.d la*.
r Silks. Chaliys, J.cin.j. Pt Liditct, M'id..<K*a
Cloths. Alpacas, Deberxrs etc., etc.. Mautillies
and a variety v fBlack ai d Fancy Clothes si d
Cassimeres.l inens an l Cottou ido for gentlemen
and boy* wear.

Jitcis. Shot*, Hah Bnd Ponr.t'x. Groctms, Su-
f i7i. Moimses. t i-i.rups. Shed, Htrrixfi and
Macki-rtl, IIacm, tjiicejiscwrrc, Hardwsri,
jfK-isns, Jißckots. Churns, etc.

Tho above stock consists >f every article us-
ually kept it' store-? .lll ofwhich will l-e sold,
cheap for cap. or approved produce.

lhankf ;t for i<'st thyora, hu hopes hv fsir
iT alingand a <J: aire ty> please,td continue to merit
At:d rcneiTo a lihcral share of public p.-.rroi.ar" .

\u25a0' G'. U". Hri'P.
dune 6. ifoCi.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore exesting l>otir i

the subscriber undw the uanie of VVuist.

k Co., iu the carriage making & Bkcksmitting

business, was this day dissolved by anutuat cut.-

fiiri. AH business of the lato Firui will Ik- at-

tended t lyMicuael and Jotix G. Wrfftiwhft

will collect the outstanding and accents
ttini rv the debfk.

IVM. WEI SEE.
MICHAEL WEISI.E.

*
JOHN G. WEiSEL.

May 27th 1806.

WE the undersigned, have this day entered
into viarmeraiiip in the Carriage making

aud Zdacksiiiithiag bosiness, under the naut; ot

Mtcu.il l k dons G. iVtiMx. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by '-Vtirli Co.
mediately east of .Bedford. We hope by tl;o

character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a lair share of
custom.

MICHAEL NVEIHEE.
JOHN ti. WiilSbi-

May 60-30)

SjM'fiiiS Sotfce.

\t E petv'tw tfie (trm sf Rupp &

Oster are faeMtriAifhrnoatly 'reque'-
to uiak. iramodlat* pivmettt. The bo-iks

Je to the hands of G. IV. for collection,
and must josltively bt ehtsevi. Our VrleßWwtin
are !q anear j will ploash ccnsnh thoir interest
:?> attenditK to tl-.is tiotica"at once an 1 not put
ii under tbe uaphasant ifeqesalty'ofm ik'">s
tftffi pay corts,

i rc,'isJC '-irtt, - ; "r .


